xvii cultures of traditional academia, where scholarly publication is the lifeblood of successful tenure and promotion.
While the scholarly communication and publishing cultures vary across continents, nations, societies and cultures, the impressive collection of chapters contributed for Prof. Munigal's volume is impressive in not only quality but in applicability across cultures. The separate chapters range from broader scholarly communication issues to specific research tools and platforms such, that all tenure-track faculty will find in them useful and usable information.
Several chapters take on the broader issues of the changing face and culture of scholarly communication and publishing, especially from Indian and Russian perspectives. Several chapters focus on emerging issues in intellectual property and copyright, especially from US American and Portuguese perspectives. Several other chapters provide insight into research project construction, research management tools (e.g., references, citations), as well as search and meta-search tools. Several of the contributed chapters delve into various aspects of assessment -altmetrics and impact -especially from an Indian perspective. Another chapter broaches the strong and emerging open access publishing enterprise, including digital repositories and the role of open-access in publishing for impact, especially vis-à-vis tenure and promotion.
Dr. Munigal's collection of important academic scholarly opinion in this book fulfills several essential needs for both established and novice academic scholars: guidance in navigating an ever-changing landscape; a broad, international perspective on communication issues faced in academic scholarly research and publishing; and deep focus on shared and important issues of tools, platforms, copyright/intellectual property, and open-access in the digital age. These topics are important enough and the landscape dynamic enough, that one could justifiably see rationale for planning subsequent updates of the volume every five to ten years. Commons -Information Commons, Learning Commons, Research Commons -from 2000 through 2014 . His best known works are "Information Commons Redux" (2002 with B. Tierney), contributions to Donald Beagle's Information Commons Handbook (2006 
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